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ballets Tlie Fire Sird (1910) PelrushJ a (1911)
representative of his early romantic style and
the revolutionary Tlie Rite of Spring which
caused a furore in 1913 were written for the
ballet impresario Diaghilev He adopted a
neo classical style in later works for example
in the ballets Pulcinella and Apollo Alusagetfs
and the opera oratorio Oedunts Hex He
brought new vigour and freedom to rhythm and
j ounger composers have been much Influenced
bj his music He became a French citizen m
1934 and a U S citizen in 1945 See Section E
Strrndberg Johan August (1849-1912) Swedish
writer of intense creative energy His work is
subjective and reflects his personal conflicts
He married three tunes but never happily He
produced some 55 plays as well as nove's
stones poems and critical essays Lucky
Peter Giistav Adolf Till Damascus Tlie rathet
Miss Jiilie are some of his plays
SucUluig Sir John (1609-42) English poet author
of Why so pale and wan1 He invented crib
bage
Sudermann Hermann (1857-1928) Geiman writer
ol plays and novels including Frau Soige
(tianslated as Dama Care)
Sulaiman the Magnificent (1494-1506) sultan of
Turkey conauerer and patron of art and learn
mg who dominated the eastein Mediterranean
but filled to capture Malta
Sullivan Sir Arthur Seymour (1842-1900) Irish
composer mainly known for the music he wrote
foi light operas with W S Gilbert as librettist
especially The Pirates of Pengaiice Patience
Tlie Mikado The Yeomen, of the Guard, and llie
Gondoliers He also wrote sacred music which
was popular at the time He and a friend dis
covered Schubert s lost Rosamunde music
Sully Masimihen de Bethune Due da (15GO-16<il)
French statesman finance minister to Henry IV
He ilso left Memoirs
Sun Yat Sen (1867-1925) Chinese levolutionary
idealist and humanitarian He giaduated in
medicine at Hong Kong but after t, rising failed
m 1895 he hved abroad planning further at
tempts which succeeded in 1911 when the
Manchus were overthrown ind he became presi
dent He soon resigned in favour of Yuan
Shihkai His Ihiee Principles were
nationalism democracy and livelihood
Sutherland Graham Vivian (b 1903) British
artist He painted the 80th birthday poitrait
of Sir Winston Churchill for parliament and
designed the tapestry for Coventry cathedral
OM 1960
Swedenborg Bmanuel (1689-1772) Swedish
author of Arcana Coelesha The Apocalypse
Revealed Four Preliminary Doctrines and The
True Christian Religion He claimed that his
soul had been permitted to travel into hell
purgatory and heaven His works became the
scriptures of the sect named Swedenborgians
Sweehnck, Jan Pieterszoon (1562-1621) Dutch
organist and composer of sacred music In his
fugues he made independent use of the pedals
and prepared the way for Bach See Section E
Swift Jonathan (1667-1745) English satirist b
Dublin of English parents He crossed to
England in 1688 to become secretary to Sir
William Temple and took Anghcan orders
but did not obtain promotion iTis Tale of a
Tub and Tlie Battle of the Bools appeared In
1704 At first active in Whig politics he be
came Tory in 1710 writing poweiful tracts sucb.
as Conduct of Vie Allies (1711) In 1714 he
retired to Ireland as Dean of St Patricks His
devoted -women friends followed bun—Hester
Johnson (d 1728) the Stella of his Journal and
Esther Vanhomrigh (d 172S) the Vanessa of his
poetry Here he wrote his best work in
eluding GuRwer'B Travels (1726) and The
'Drawer s Letters
Swinburne Algernon Charles (1837-1909) English
poet and critic He first won attention with a
play, Atalanta in Ct&u&on In 1865 followed by
Poems and Ballads later followed Songa before
Sunrise BoOiwell ami Mary Stwrt His
criticism includes an essay on Blake
Swlthin, fit (d 862) English saint bishop of
Winchester Violent rain for 40 days fell m
971 when his hody was to be removed to the
new cathedral hence the superstition as to rain
on 15 July
 Symonds Joan Addington (1840-93) English
author who wrote on the Italian Kenaissance
Synge John Mulington (1871-1909) Irish poet and
playwright author of Riders to the Sea and The
Playboy of the Western World He was a diiec
tor of the Abbey Theatre
Szymanowski Karol (1882-1937) Polish composer
and duector of the Vi arsw conservatoire
T
Tacitus Gams Coinehus (c 55-120) Toman his
tonan His chief worlds are a life of his father
m Jaw Agricola and his Histories and Annals
Taft Wiffiam Howard (1857-1030) United States
president 1909-13
Tagore Sir Kabmdranath (1861-1941) Indi_n
poet and philosopher who tried to blend east
and west His worlds include the play GJiitia
Nobel prize 1913 (first Asian recipient)
Talbot William Henry Fox (1800-77) English
pioneer of photography which he developed
independently of Daguerre He also deciphered
the cuneiform inscnptions at Nineveh
Talleyrand-Pengord Charles Mauuce de (1754-
1838) French politician and diplomat led i
mission to England in 1792 and wis foreign
minister from 1797 until 1807 He represented
France at the Congress of Vienna
Tallis Thomas (e 1510-85) English musician
with Byid joint oigamst to the chapel rojal
under Elizabeth He composed tome ol the
finest of our chtuch music
Tamerlane (Timur the Lame) (1336-1405) Mongol
conaueror Ruler of Samaikand he conquered
Iran Transcaucasia Iraa Armenia and
Georgia and invaded India and Syria He de
feated the Turks at Angora but died marching
towards China A ruthless conqueror he was
also a patron of literature and the arts The
line of rulers descended from him aie the
rimunds He is the subject of 9, pHy by Marlowe
Tarkington Booth (1869-19<tt>) American authoi
of Monsieur JBeaucaire
Tarqunuus two kings of Pome came from this
Etruscan family Lucius the Elder (d 578 b c )
and Lucius Supertras or the proud (d olO
e o) whose tyranny provoked a successful ns
ing and brought an end to the monarchy
Tartini Giuseppe (1692-1770) Italian violinist
who wrote Tnllo del Diavolo He discoveicd
the third sound resulting from two notes
sounded together a scientific explanation of
which was later given by Helmholtz
Tasman Abel Janszoon (1603-59) Dutch navi
gator despatched by Van Diemen He dis
covered Tasmania or Van Diemen s land ind
New Zealand m 1G42
Tasso Torqroato (1544-95) Italian epic poet b
Soriento author of Gerusalemme Liberata He
also wiote plays Ammta and Torrismoitdo
Tawney Richard Henry (1880-1962) English
historian b Calcutta pioneer of adult educa
tion and leader of socialist thought—the first
critic of the affluent society His works in
elude TJie Acquisitive Society Equality Religion
and the Rise of Capitalism,
Taylor Sir Geoffrey Ingram (b 1886) British
scientist noted for his work on aerodynamics
hydrodynamics and the structure of metils
OM 1969
Taylor Jeremy (1613-67) English, divine b
Cambridge author of many religious works of
which the chief are Holy Lwm0 and Boly Dying
Tchaikovsky Peter Ilyicli (1840-93) Russian
composer His mumo is melodious and emo
tional and he excelled in seveial branches of
composition Among his works are the operis
Eugene Onegin and The Queen of Shades (both
fiom stories by Pushkin) symphonies includ
ing the Jjdtte Russian and the Patfidbwe
ballets including Swan Ltike The Sleeping
Beauty and The Nutci acker the fantasies Romeo
and Juliet and Franceses da Rimim the piano-
concerto in B flat minor the violin concerto in
D and numerous songa &ee Section E
Tedder 1st Baron (Arthur William Tedder) (1890-
1967) British air marshal Prom 1940 he
reorganised the Middle East Air Force and later
became deputy supreme commander under

